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Grass Cutting Starts The eity

ME IS SOIim ISlli'MSIIstreet department trill begin Its Bi;Local News Briefs annual task of catting or burning
grass off vacant lots next wee,

local area officers eould net a- -'
aisrinein'; r-v

llEca man said the riot Sunday
was the first of its kind and at-
tributed - much of the trouble to
secret fraternity youths who were
in attendance at the tavern.

j Cczzzx Evtrdt v
.. ...... ".

I ' . July S4--S Annual -

Spanish War
Veterans.- Julr SO Mlchisan state

Commissioner Hugh Rogers an
T EAGLE HELD FALSEnounced yesterday. Response

from property owners to noticesRepealists Spend f2C34.M
nested bv the city ordering me

'

Y

",f

,elcnlo tat Paradise park onThe Oregon branch of the Assoc-
iation. Against the Prohibition
Amendment expended. S 2 63 4.6 6

grass cleared has been fair Hol-
ers said. Wherever possible, Rog-

ers' crew will resort to burning. Litigation - Settlement .notduring the campaign preceding
the recent special election, a state-
ment filed In the state department

the quicker porcess. As much oi
the tall grass is still green near Jo end Strife, Avers

Leader Anderson

of the times.'ls against the' ex-

treme j policy, of the 'survival of
the I fittest . and that economic
wars should give place to a fair
consideration of the ' relative
rights lot all concerned. Including
the public; , . ..The federal "gov-

ernment has inaugurated the pol-

icy., of substituting economic
agreements for competition, with
the result that cedes are. being
adopted governing various indus-
tries throughout the country. No
industry is more In need of such
an agreement than the various
transportation interests. May we
suggest therefore that yon call to-
gether representatives of the vari-
ous transportation interests of
this state with a view to the adop-
tion of code v governing their
affaira. '

:. ..
Anderson pledges the coopera-

tion . of his organisation which
now has n membership of from
eight to ten thousand..

showed. Cameron Squires of Port-lan- d.

Oregon representative of the
association,' tiled ' the expense

- Toon In Canada Mist Edith
E. Bnrch, stenographer in the city
recorder's office,' began her an-

nual Tacation thU week by setting
out with her sister, Mss Aurela
Burch, Portland 'school teacher,
on. an aatomoblle tour into Can-
ada, ."Word received from them,
written Monday, said .they found
the: weather at Spokane, Wash.,

boiling, scorching . hot." They
will"" drive into the Rockies to
Lake Louise and Banff resorts
and return to Oregon around Aug-
ust 7.

Dauer Goes to Talane -- 'Dr.
C. C. Dauer, who served as school

the ground, danger oi serious
fires is not as great as at this
time other years. :

Rummage Sale, Sat. Jly. 39, 471
Court. . . '

Garden road. v. '

; ? July SO Picnic Kansas
society 'Of Willamette Val-
ley, Bryant's park, Albany
" : August plcnle'
sponsored by the Orchard
Heights community. Lather
Stout farm. ;"r -

Angnst Ohio state
nnna'l picnic Salem Muml- -.

eipa ante parkv .
Sept. 4--0 Oregon state

fair. - ; ' :
-- September 19 Red Cross

Regional Conference.

statement. Virtually all of the Asking Governor. Meier to call
together competing transportation

Japanese Chief
Over Manchukuo

Reported Dead
TOKYO. July 27 (AP) Aft-

ernoon newspapers without ex-
ception today reported the death .

of Field Marshal Nobuyoshi Mato,
Japan's ful representa-
tive in Manchuria, In ChangchunT
Manchuria, from Jaundice.' j

Official confirmation, however,
was lacking. Rengo (Japanese)

money was expended in seeking
repeal of the eighteenth amend

Ross B. Clark and Charles F.5

Pabst proprietors Of. the Silver
Eagle tavern, east of, Salem, de-
nied yesterday that . they had
"pusted" anyone through a win-
dow during a riot which occurred
at their establishment early Sun-
day morning. They did agree that
they . had lowered one man
through a window to the ground
in order to protect him from en-
raged rioters who might have
done him harm.'

The tavern operators criticized
police protection which they re-
ceived and said they were going

ment to the federal constitution interests tor adoption. of a WorkPuga Slightly Hurt Lloyd
and the two dry sections of the Pns:h. 17. 393 - North Churcn ing code for their government, fn

accord with the spirit of the timesstate constitution. street, suffered bruises and abra
Amend Complaint The Virst sions about one arm as tne resmi A. C. Anderson, president of the

truck owners and farmers protecof a collision between nis autoSecurity and Loan company yes tive association, yesterday mailedmobile, and one amen oy u. w.terday filed an --amended ' com a letter to the governor. AnderPrice, postal clerk, at Miller ana Veterans Meet ' Tonight Thephysician and assistant health of News Agency did not confirm theplaint in circuit court here against
Joseph H. Albert. They ask $825 Fir streets, he reported to police Salem post,-- ' Veterans' Ex-servi- ce

ficer - with the Marlon " county to ask - help . from Portland if report.yesterday. No injuries were listin principal and $442 in interest men's league, will meet at 9

son states that while legislation
penda over the transportation law
of the last legislature, a decision
on this will not end the conflict
in which small motor carriers, big

health department until over a ed in two otner accident reports: o'clock tonight In Veterans' hall.on a note allegedly first made by
the; Washington Nureery company Albert A. Siewert. 388 North Winyear ago, has accepted a teaching

position at Tulane university, New 432 Ferry street, : to discusster, and a Miss Beckett, at Highand later endorsed by Albert when veterans compensation cats and trucks and railroads are all strivOrleans, according to word; re land and Chemeseta; unesterhe ; transferred it to a Yakima payment of adjusted service cer lng for existence. His. letter proSundberr. 1360 Hlnes, and anbank. ;ceiTed by Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
county health officer. He will ar ceeds:tificates. All World war and

Spanish-America- n- war , veteransunidentified motorist, pn Liberty
"We believe that the tendencybetween Chemeketa and Cturt.You, too, will like one of Benson's

'

WeDo nrfsuztare invited to attend.rive there August 1.. During the
past year Dr. Dauer has been 13-eg- g Custard Angel Food cakes,

Protest Klamath Application -
. Recall Attempt Fallj The atLoggers Wanted T h 1 r t e e nstudying at Harvard university They will be fresh at your gro

cers' Friday and Saturday. Price, Directors of the Klamath irrira tempt to recall V. 8. Howard, disfori his master's degree in public more loggers are wanted by the
U. S.-- Y. M. C. A. employment bution district yesterday filed with39c,health work. : : 1

'
' reau, It was announced last night.Mishap Victim Recovers-re-t-

the state engineer here a protest
against the application of the city
of Klamath Falls to appropriate

Haycock Shorts Again A hay

trict attorney of Jefferson county,
at the recent special election
failed, 'according to the official
tabulation of votes received at
the state department yesterday. A

Two men were. placed yesterday
cock that blew against a high
transmission line near Boring

on the crew being obtained by the
bureau for operators near Albany.1500 second feet of water fromWanted Lambert cherries .-

- for
cash. Phone 5000. Claude McKen- -

the Klamath riter for power pur"broke down" the enitre Portland total of 126 voters supported theOther placements were two farm

IN ACCORDANCE WITH PRESIDENT- - ROOSEVELT'S
WISHES, OUR EMPLOYES ARE NOW WORKING 40
HOURS PER WEEK, PROVIDING EMPLOYMENT FOR
TWO MORE MEN.

ney. y hands, two pulpwood cutters and recall, while 423 opposed.poses. The district alleged that
approval of the application mightGeneral Electric company system

yesterday morning. The company
cut in on other power plants with

one common laborer.chen Hogate, young woman who
suffered, serious injuries in an interfere materially with the ex Beer Forms Ready

forms for city beer licensesisting water supply for irrigation. Hoover Union Delegate Prankbut slight delay. It will take some
Stricklin said the protest would !. Hoover and not Hughes, as ertime to repair damage done toautomoble accident near here re-

cently, has recovered and return-
ed to-- her home at Brooks from a

were received at the city record
er's office yesterday, it was anbe presented to the state hydro roneously - reported, has beenthe Boring line, according to

electric commission. nouncd. Retailers', wholesalers'named as delegate to the OregonManager W. M. Hamilton.local hospital where she had been State Federation of Labor conven and restaurant operators' applica
ICE. Prompt residence delivery.Nineteen Counties Slack Nine tion at Portland this year fromreceiving treatment.

Wanted, used furniture. Tel. 5110 the local firefighters' union, itPhone 5603. Also new modern
all steel refrigerators at low

teen counties have sent their re-
turns of the recent special elec was announced yesterday. Tneprices. Capital Ice and Cold Stor firefighters' union is composed oftion to the secretary of state, it
was announced yesterday. The

Phone

3412age Co., 560 Trade street. city firemen.
Chef Undlcy Visits C. R.

"Chef Lindley, who engaged in
the service station business here

tions will be taken at once, ac-
cording to City Treasurer Rice

Radio Bets Record City police
yesterday were elated over a re-
port received from the Hood River
police department saying the Sa-
lem police radio station's calls
are being heard regularly in the
Columbia river city. This, they

Chemek-
eta at
liberty

St.
canvass of the vote is now in First Bush Fire Occurs The Decree Granted Thomas andprogress in the state department Smith Walkinguntil several months ago, return year's first grass fire in Bush pas Viola Laduke were awarded a de

ed to Salem yesterday for a two-- cree yesterday against R. E. Do--but probably will not be complet-
ed for a week. No serious errors
were discovered In the tabulations

ture occurred Jan alter p. m
yesterday but did not prove serlday visit. Mr. Lindley is now em We Will Go A Long W ay to Make FriendsGulre and several others in a cir--

ployed by the Texaco Oil company received from -- the 19 counties. cult court action. Plaintiff is to I said, is the farthest away the
receive $1071, Interest and costs. KGZR ealls have been reported.

ous. At least one dangerous fire
starts there each year, according
to city firemen who extinguishedat plympla, Wash.

Wants Freedom Gussie Qui!
Vlnyards Leaving Dr. an,d hot filed suit for divorce yester yesterday's blase. Another minor

grass blaze was put out at Marion owiiiM.iraiaiMrs. M. D. Vinyard will leave Sa day in circuit court here against
and Church streets at 4:10 a. mThomas A. Quilhot to whom she

was married in 1907 at Detroit, Wednesday and a chimney blaze
at the Sam Phillips residence. 701Oregon. She alleges he has treat
North Church street, later in theed her cruelly. She asks $500
day.lnmo sum payment of alimony

it? ft CS V

V I..Their three children are all of Special. 1 used Frlgldaire. all por
age.

lem for a two - weeks' vacation
trip into southern Oregon. They
will spend one week camping and

'fishinr on the North Unique riv--
er, ...

Auction sale of furniture Thurs-
day, Route 1, Silverton. Russ
Woodry, auctioneer.

jpaymehts Cut Judge L. G.
Levelling yesterday granted Geo.
Wj Edwards a 10 per cent reduc-
tion in payments he makes to

Company Sues The National
Securities corporation yesterday
filed suit for SS00 and cojts
against W. E. and Jessie A. Leay.

celain, in good condition, $97.50.
Eoff Electric, Inc., 437 Court.

State Warrants Called The
state treasurer yesterday Issued
a call for the payment of all gen-

eral fund warrants Indorsed "not
paid for want of funds" up to and
including June 12. The call in

t

n . ., -

'

i

V

4-:- :

'sfcv

Neina Edwards under a decree
X

Muffler Lacking City police
yesterday arrested Victor Meier,
route five, on a charge of oper-
ating his automobile without a
muffler. He was cited to appear
in municipal court.

fitned in 1927. Instead of $40,
Edwards hereafter will pay 136.
The plaintiff petitioned for a $10
a month reduction.

volves warrants In the amount of
$84,000. Warrants have been in-

dorsed In the amount of $3,500,-00- 0,

of which approximately $2.-- :';500,000 have been paid.

Disease Low Communicable
MAKE PENNEY'S YOUR disease continued at a low level

in Marion county during the week
ending July 22, according to the
state departments health Bulle
tin. Influenza topped the list of
nine cases of disease, with five MMcases. - Two cases of measles and
one each of pneumonia and chick-
en dox completed the list. Seventy- -
eight per cent of the physicians si:in the county filed reports.

Substitutes Clara Miller will
substitute as city recorder's ste
nographer the next - two weeks
during the absence of Miss Edith
E. Birch, regular stenographer.

Remember it's the little things
in life that count. That's why
we advise you to buy your no-

tion needs at Penney's.
She took up her duties Monday.

0

Ob 1 1 u a ryBias Tape, 3 yards bolt .....
Snaps, all kinds ..........
Hooks and eyes, cards .......

Gard
In this city, Friday, July 21.

Glen Gard, aged 68 years. Funeral
announcements later by Salem
Mortuary, S45 North Capitol
street. .rins, all sizes

Needles, assorted sizes
Paulas .

At a local hospital, Monday.- U11!M1 HCUlbO

8c
4c
4c

4 and 8c
...4c
...8c

...........8c
.. 8c

...,.4c
10c

8c
8c to 89c

8c

July 24, Elma Paulus, aged 1?
years. Survived by parents. Mr. Land Mrs. Gotfrled Paulus, five sis
ters, Olga, Adlna, Edna, Elsie and
Esther Paulus, and three broth
ers, Frea, wuiiam . ana . uscar

Thread, 300-yar- d spools ...
Tape Measures
Darning Cotton .................
Pearl Cotton
Linen Tnread
Scissors, all sizes
Buckles, large assortment .

Paulus, all at home on route 7.
Funeral - services Thursday, July
2Tat 1:20 p. m. from the Naxar : :

:,.

: A

f, K -
ena church under the direction of
Salem Mortuary, f 45 North Cap

ABOVE SAFE. ..OR OTJTZ Millions bang breads
lestlyon the words ofEdoa Brewster,master telegrapher
for Western Union, as be taps out each exciting play
for the tickers and bulletin board that reach from Maine
to Toldol Before the crowd la die grand stand knows
what has happened, Brewster has reported the'play..

LEFT THERE GOES TOUR OLD BALL GAME1
You wouldn't be homsn If yea didn't get excited and
wrought bp when the home team puts the game on ice.
Itfs a time when yoa want to smoke a lot. You will find
Camels milder, and your will be grateful!

itol street.

Oxley
Mrs. Marion Oxley. in Tacoma,

Washington, Wednesday, July It. EDSON BREWSTER, veteran of
every World's Series for over 20 years,
aayst "Camels never disturb my nerves.

Survived by sister. Mrs. Jean Al
len, and niece, Mrs. Philip Bar-
rett, both of Salem. Funeral serv-
ices will be held in Tacoma Sat-
urday, July 29.

Births ieadv Smokers iurn to
Milck A six pound boy to Mr.

sand Mrs. L. J. Milck of Woodburn
born Monday, July 24, at the Bun
galow Maternity hospital.

' CARD "OF THASnrtS

1fs some Btrain being the public's eyes at big- - sport-
ing events," says Edson Brewster, who clicks out
the play-by-pl- ay forWestern Union. "I have to see
everything and I have to see it right. I've got to
keep my eyes on the field and a steady hand on the
telegraph key every second. No wonder .1 am a
steady smoker! But I do not worry about my nerves.

We wish to thank the ' many
friends for the sympathy and
kindness shown at the death of

Embroidery Thread ......2c
Shoe Laces, all lengths 4c
Shoe Cleaner, all colors .....v. 19c
Dress Shields , ..23c
Hair Nets ..8c
Yarn, assorted colors 8c
Waldorf Toilet Tissue 10 rolls 49c
Tooth Paste, Ipaha, Pepsodent,

Pebeco ........33c
Tooth Paste, Listerine, Colgate's ....19c
Aywon Toothpaste ........25c
Vankai Wave Set ...9c

rt

Pinetree Soap, 2 bars .1 ...19c
Palmolive and Creme Oil soap, 4 bars 25c
Shaving Creams, good assortment 19c-39- c

Italian Balm .. . 1.29c
Jaciel Cold Cream ........... 23c and 39c
Bath Powder, large size 25c
Cleansing Tissue, 200 sheets ....19c
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, 33c-79-c

, Aywon Antiseptic .....d...... ...25c
Staticnery .'. 8c

. - ......Wa Hong, our beloved friend and
countryman, and for the lovely
flowers. Canton Tavern by Jung
Sing, Salem, Ore. "

PILES CURED
- - - - r " ---

Wllboat Opratloa er hem f Tim '

DR. MARSHALL '
29 Oftwk B14 . . raa SSOfl

I have smoked Camels for years. They are mild,
and never disturb my nerves. I like them better."

o
Camels, being made from finer, MORE EXPEN--(
SIVE tobaccos than any other popular brand, have
brought new smoking satisfaction to thousands of

f. men and women who had never known that a cig--;

arette could be so mild... so rich and pleasing. Try
Camels. Your own experience will soon reveal why
steady smokers turn to Camels. .

IT IS CM FUIl TO IO7
Camels are made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any
other popular brand. They have
given more pleasure tomore people
than anyothercigarette ever made
"It's the tobacco that counts (it XV I:

Hospital Beds
to Rent

- sV

P S P A Zl T IS B 11 T OTOttD
160 N. Liberty' Street Salem .

Call 0910, rjseol Fnrnjtnre
Department

151 North nigh. I :

r


